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Heather’s Pet Care aims to provide the highest level of
care for your much-loved animals. We are an
alternative to kennels and catteries.
About Us
Heather's Pet care was founded in 2007 by Heather
Thomas. Heather's Pet care is run by Heather Thomas.
Heather is dedicated when it comes to animals. Heather
decided to start a Pet care service for those of you that
do not like kennels and catteries and also for those of
you that work full-time and still want your pets to get
the best.
Since 2011 we have been building up a team of pet
sitters and dog walkers across Bristol and Bath. All of our
team are police checked, fully trained and have to
complete an animal first aid course. Details of your
nearest pet sitter are overleaf.

At Heathers Pet care
“We do what we do because we love animals”
This Issues New-comers
Mikey
Mikey is a year old male pug, who has been enjoying our
day care service in Bristol for the last month. Mikey is a
fab playful dog that loves being out on his daily walks
and playing with the other dogs in day care. Welcome to
the pack Mikey.
Maude
Maude is an 8 month old Great Dane puppy that is full
of beans… Maude has come to day care in Bath to get
more socialised and have some fun and play time whilst
her owners are at work. Maude was very timid on the
first visit, but has quickly come out of her shell.
Eddie
Eddie is a Parsons terrier and has been using our daily
group dog walking for around a month or so, Eddie was
a bit naughty with the pack at first and it took some
time settling him in, But now he is doing really well and
enjoying his walks with Leila or Harriett each week.
Rebus
Rebus is a 6 year old collie who loves his walks; he
has been with us just a few weeks enjoying group
walkies with Sue or Leila each week.

Tess
Tess is a 2 year old cocker-poo; she has joined us for
group walkies with Leila each week. Tess seems to be
settling in very well after her first few walks. Welcome
to the gang Tess!
Dougal
Dougal is another newbie to our walking service,
Dougal is a 2 year old westie. Dougal has a great
group walk each week with Sue of Leila. Soon his
housemate Gruffie will be able to join him for a walk
too…
Daniel
Daniel is new to our cat visiting service; Ann has been
visiting Daniel this month whilst his owners have been
away. Daniel has taken full advantage of this service!

Echo and Loki
Echo and Loki also new to our visiting service, Loki is a
Male tabby without a tail and Echo a male black and
white. Both cats enjoyed lots of fuss and attention
during their visits.

Puppies….
Lola has just had her second and final
Litter of 5 gawgeous puppies…. The
puppies are 5 weeks old now and
giving Heather the run around
already!

Pet of the quarter
We have chosen McCoy, one of our regular Bristol Day
care users. McCoy is an 18month old Bassett x.
McCoy was a rescue and was born with a deformed
leg. McCoy has undergone recent surgery to correct
and straighten his leg. McCoy, who usually loves to
romp around in the fields and play with other dogs, is
under strict rest at the moment until his leg has
healed. Get well soon McCoy.
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Favourite dog walk this issue…Bannerdown Bath
We have been using Bannerdown since the
move to Bath, It’s a great very dog friendly
place for the dogs to run and play.
Bannerdown has fields to romp around in
and the woods to keep the dogs stimulated.
There is parking right before the gate and many
different directions that you can walk in.
Bannerdown is right on our doorstep for
our Bath base and is enjoyed by all of the
dogs; plus we love it too.
Meet the team
Over the past few years Heathers Pet care has grown
and has accumulated a few part time members of the
team. Heathers Pet care now covers Bristol, Bath,
Paulton and surrounding areas. Details of who operates
in/near your area are here.
All of our Team are police checked, fully insured to work
for Heathers Pet Care, fully trained and have undergone
a pet first aid course.

Heathers Pet Care was founded in 2006 by
Heather Thomas. Heather started the business
from scratch, and had passion and a love for
animals. Heather now offers boarding and day
care from her home in Bath and overseas/
covers all other staff when needed.

Nicci joined Heathers Pet Care in March 2011. Nicci
covers Bristol south (Brislington/Whitchurch areas).
Nicci has been visiting/walking Todd, Shaun, Shane
and Flame since then. She has also gone to see Millie
and Arthur when Heather couldn’t make it. Nicci has
done a great job of looking after the eldest of dogs
that Heathers Pet Care has.

Sue has been with us since Feb 2012. Sue is
Heathers Mum and is offering Day care, walkies and
visits in Bristol East. Sue is also over seeing new
customers and new/old staff in the team.
Sue is now fully booked most days for day care and
has many dogs that she walks during the week.

Claire has been with us since April 2012. Claire has
been walking dogs local to fishponds. Claire has her
own dog a sharpie x husky and lots of equine
experience. Claire has been doing a great job with
George, Mollie, Lenny and Rosie. Keep up the good work
Claire.
Laura has been dog sitting for Heathers Dogs on
occasion, but recently she has joined the team
permanently. Laura is helping out at Heathers with day
cares/ boarders as well as walking a few dogs and
completing pet visits each week. Laura has a Jack Russell
called Barney.
Harriett, the newest member of our team Harrii will be
covering Fishponds, Frenchay, Stapleton, Horfield,
Lockleaze, Ashley Down areas for dog walking and pet
visiting services. Harrii is qualified in animal
management and has a Jack Russell called Pixie.

Ann joined us in August 2012. Ann is based in
Radstock and covers Midsomer Norton, Radstock and
Paulton for dog walking and pet visiting services. Ann
has 2 springer spaniels called Molly and Tilly.
Leila is the newest member of our team, Leila is a
qualified groomer and is covers walking/visits in
Warmley/Kingswood/Hanham/St Annes/Brislington
areas. Leila has already taken on some great new dogs in
her rounds and is settling in well! Leila has a collie x
called Max who regularly joins in for the group walks.
Welcome to the team Leila.
NEW NEW NEWS…..
Vans
One of our new signed vans. We have recently
had one of our vans signed up to include our
logo, watch this space as more vans like this
appear ☺ keep an eye out for our vans, they’re
not easily missed now!!
Pet Care Trust
We are now not only members of NARPS
(national Association of registered pet sitters)
But also members of The Pet Care Trust, this
gives you peace of mind knowing your pet is in
very safe hands!
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